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r,, 1. 1 k ,11 f -- 1.
•L+77 ";• 7 - ,7- • _rod
•1,- I t, L.' k in
and opa:-.. • 7y
heat,r v.arraoled
The lf.410 Lamp -
ling out gooilt for Joe Thurman. '
with Thornton & Co. the past 
\S hen !natio psia works your El d. Byroallenry will tirearIC
few years. 
stomach rusts -guts itself in at Pleasarit if.11ey school house N .,, , ,... •,., ,
i order. cleans up—and tiwn You the second Su- in Jan. 1--.\ iri.‘ --. 
feel like eating when you come Aka, La,3„.r will ran the ,
there is lots of time to do good
probably last two months yet, so ta accept a position as assistant
days ago for New Market, Tenn.
casheer in a bank at that place.
Ile has been with the
Elbert La-,siter left several
citi,,,,,ns ach Misery is waiting for yo ii as
to the table, i. ail what you tat
will do you good.
Absolute relief from all Stom- ow it•sth ult.
1 Tho baby ol Jim fleurin died
• W. E. Parke fled at the hi•tut




Bank of this !dace for several 
soon as you decide to begin tak- 'lor iik father, 1..1. Parker. t'i. . I I I I
I.: • \I
Tell your drug- ' . - . • :
years anti is 'a most spleralid ing I iiiniefis
in: . 2.1th utt. of tosiontition, II., ' l' ,'  '' 
I ..:.
young man. The Ledger re- 
gist that you \vont Pape 's Dia-,was formerly tit-graph operator ' ''' '. 11' 
1 1 . : i . 4 
.1 . 1 1 g
'Call or write for more subscrip- grets to see him leave. 
pepsin, because yeti want to he at Water Valle, and leave:t it' '
!Fe ii- ..,ia..,
thoroughly cured of Indigestion. . - P. ick Mi.t.,ti ., 1.-i l-etter atwife who was ad iss Dudley. oi:
Con held in Trigg coanty for ti: i wider:gond how to till o
ut these J. C. Ilubbs has accepted a 
th':
Hamlin. • Water Valley.
purpose of nominating candidates remiots
 bring a:ong- the oloney position with Robertson & i:L,(• '..-  ' Lynch Colema and Jim lion-- 
M,irray Cur., r 111, a ,eicd
i .
for county offices to he voti2d for and we v..ill till them
 out for you
next November resulted in the when you bring or send 
them to C. C. Pace l'as gime to Seale, •Seribkrs Club for 1901i.
We now make our bow into the in have swab: it'd', amts.
, W. I:. Simpson,•; building „! Ile says he ikes the .• ate.  bet.
from Murry liacl, :a , .r
selection of the following ticket: the office Marshall county, and 
will engage .
Representative, Dr. .1. II. Lack- ()ne oif the handsome Smit
h & in the :nett...a:ltd.., business at that tor and the many readers of the.
New Years greeting to the edi_ I W,A. ili..,;s1N'ti,oltetirevviolotei-i
 
ion came 
tert, )tirialsiceli ct,ilitv.:,'1.11cti. L., been
ea*: county judge, John C. Dab- Bar
nes pianos arrived .last week place with his brother. lie for- i the 22nd ult. aftt a stay 
of .1; progressing very nicely under
( tlii Reliable. 1
ney: county attorney. ti. W. and is eow on exhibitio
n at the meriy had.otiiarge of the Vi'.•.:.- Christmas passed off quietly in months in Ark. 
the managanera of Mr. Cody
Ryan: county clerk. W. L. Davis: Legger office. It is
 a beautiful . olk & ItoFrieos
circuit clerk, A. C. Burnett: sher- piano and a number of 
our best hon.. 
;induce busini.ss our little village. 1 I will qui
t for ir this nay Jones.
'reach the waste limiet. 
clued Christmas eve.
, Eld. 1Vorkman preached at ' 
with ft very pleasant aad er:;0)a-
iff, W. H. Hammond: county musicians who have test
ed it pro-
mount due on su'iscrirtion. 
w,, , at the nut raest being taken in
i .otosi. ithout tifty to remain in the dry ;too& lies- eat, then t
ake P.oi-.'s,111aptiosin
expect to mail ever; subscriber 
the ,, Pi''' - , , „ to i,tort the dig,•0 Itive juices work -
girls are .11 toe hem now and t WO mess here and expects to curio). ,
a oatenient of the amount Ike .., 01 them are sure of getting a tint' kic (' irrYing a comPlete line 
of in o. There will be noldysiwpsia
and must insist that tile clams .,,z1'15 piano. At the close of the ,,!,i0.1s. 
tie belching- o? tias or eructations
of tinilHested food; no feeling ,
be pii.id promptly. Each sub- first weck's voting Miss Etila 
Ro-
scriber may not owe lot a small gers mill ahead 
tel WII4 award-! o. T. Hale & Co. will re; .,.‘in like 
lead in the stomach or heart-
sum but ti,' totul am.iunt is 'rote 
dry goods business in Mat'. burn, sick headac
he and I ii:ti!i- '
el tin. beautiful :- ... i• I 'otree Set in tio_i ,-• I
that has been oa exhibition at , ray. Announcement to this oil. 
ness, and your food will not for-!
an item. Save us the the cost of this eill..e. 1fort was made some several 
days' nwnt and p-iison your breath with
nauseous odors.
Pape's Diapepsia costs roily 50
cents for a large case at any drugl
store here, and will rt•lieve the,
most obstinate vas" iif Indiges-,
tion and Cpset Stomach in five'
I minutes,
can ted how matlY votes are bt - ' Bo') Ciatlin has 
tendered hi. 'as it requirei mdney to con* -,:t. 
l'hi-re is nothineelso better to ,
l ing cast in the box for her. S.tme-' reeigatilln with O. T Hale & 
Co. take flit:: (rota ''. Stomach and
a dry goods or grocery store. • :
A Religious Auihor's SAtement. 
!times votes are sent from a *.,;.;-' and ha.; aeeepte3 a pusitian 
with cleanse the stoma' h ar.il intest-
Itance by friends when they tied: with the hay Lumber Co. 
ing. and besides, (mi. triangtde
• out you are in the contest and i 
will digest and pr-paii. for as- 
,
I' .r several veers I was afflict :
ed with kidney fro ble :old last sometimes parties put in votes I Miss Mavis Houston jg 
no‘e similation into the blood all your
anti tell us not to tell who gave II associated with A. Q. Knight & 
food the same its a sound, healthy
them. Tne very iii,••is who think - Sun as saleslady. She has been stitma
ch wiiidil di) it.
winter 1 was snit hotly stricken
with a •ievere pain iu ii.y kidneys
an,1 was confined io lied eight
dr% ;mishit. to get tt out
assistance. Mv urine eentetire d
tkick white sediment acid I
paFsed samei frequently day and
Vigil,. I cominenceil talsitur
Folev's Kidney Itvniedy, and Hio.
pain grado tliy arn:
all I., d and my liecame
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1 Il4 V4',3 $i4e of 11,111.
vomfott, d 
!Milt 41,AA , .1141 41•
and.11 1.4.-14 I;e: . • ...II 1111.,
it tlI;Ind
.143;4  I: the I'll', 1,1111,4 CI - I1 '1
g Talc ••Ift• 1;10.0 1,,atiIirt, r •
..f (hr 1,408 Mid Iit.1.1, Irr;Ilict tfc.ithiclit.
.; ' ,•• IIII.111/AN tile acid% and hoisiit4
skirl allt;01411s : . It
ituttittve (ittaliticc 1),4.s !,. 1i., • 
'..411 iii
,,f oilei 11'14 the .e: ; ,• , • t: i; s.
1 T. nil, S.1It 101,111ii, 
! I 'I' I: !I.
•;•I'; kttl 11.0thlt Una CtIft•., A•1111.1 ,:f:. ! 1, 11.1,,
11.0 4. ',/ 1111j 4.; 1t• litwf the toi,o4rtl. SPre. 1,4 
.01,1 ally
nieiticat alvie .1 oi,.• ti, • • of- Ali,
TILE SWIFT CO., ATLANTA, G4.
they have no show are sometimes
winners.
nher prizes will be announeed
later for those ahead at different
times in the contest which will
work.
If there is anything you don't
understand about the contest. let
mend Foley's y Il.in.eiiy know anti we will explain.




The Murray Ledger l'iANO CON-
TEST BOOMING
DO YOU OWE US?
Pirst Virile Won In \I I Ma
Rogers. Miii” I it her flies
Are Working 118111.
h.1.11:0* NicIA 11,1, 11 ISI.:1? 1'
E. .1. Owen & are now o-
pen for business ith a stock of
dry g000ls. clothing, etc., in the ‘11.1 II" lin' 
an - mhem in
Five 11inulN4 and You Feel
New Whitnell building on the;
east side of the square. Fine.
•--
lhonas Albritten has etieil
cafe and restaurant in the I.e.,. Why not srart today.
I bitilling adjoining thatrio 's and forever rid yoorself of Shim
-
grocery.
It is a, 1 - 1.4. 11111, Call WI
our subscribers to pay the 
is much gratified'
mailing lotter4 ono call ani1 pay , .his t lint! Chat mum was second,
Us at oricc. We hope no subseri- • Miss Bertha Russell third. Miss'
ber will feel offended upon re- 'Opal Wank fourth. Mrs. 
Noble: II. W. keidel has removed
ceiving a statement and %HI! an- Harris f
ifth. Miss Roby Fulton: to t„.'; 'em he formerly weft-., I . ,; up stairs over Sledolts cloth-
and 
that it reop:ires money .si`th. Mks Mi
nnie 11C)Od SC..CM IL ' pie
so on many others having a' iog store,
to publish a paper jost the same nice start. Remember no girl
The Democratic primary- elec. t'on blank rezeipts
. If you don't
11 1,4: for
7 IN .-f•11 os
•„, •.., I 114,11 rpr 're.1 .
drait '•If ̂et VD!, ' bf.+14. ,.• • larrp war
ii surdealer CP,•10 a.,;(•'• h. I.,'  'r Iu1eda,





tel trouble rind Itigigesticti'.'
dieted stomach gots t ho•
Atlfer Coraharn has eimeloiloil and grinnbles. 
it a good
:.athan I.a-sfer has moved to
',sett Dr. Kine's New Discovery
Io.-11.14 cu. eil I•y biX 1114
Ile is a well matt to.day.-
iremoirrliaeo s, I ou..tio: and Iolds,
.1- lima
and all Bronchiai a 't II,
an I -71 1.1 Itill I frt•...





o: : - it. ,I ,t1 4 ••:-iti-
c o I.•• -a f -
lie
- I •
Rafe Jones. of the east side.
left the first of the week for Lit-
tle Lot. Tenn., where he willifbe
engaged in schoollwork thelnext
several months._





• • Si 10,4 •
C M. 100D, Sole Aslent,(44 •
It :-,11 }for rain from •(0
II.. Milts' Anti- 0)
N%iil ii-ve it 40










Aiteli tying- served as =oil-
citoror the past five years,
I haN1:.en appointed solt•
agenfor this territory.
Than.: v,
way cot r -
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can find 11,1-m .
Son.
E. P. St .1
have to t•ou:- I from :
relativt, in II:trollied
1 1 Plent y of time not
of the Ledger's hani
Gii to work for it toil
'I'. W. ilandolph
the Blythe place on
St and has moved ii
Mrs. John Ii. Milli
cab. \vas tin. guest o
er. S. Ilig,gins, and
past wtele.
The two month, o








first of die week for
businoss trip threugh
will be absent Awe,
A son was born t.)
son arid wife the 21!
her. Corandpa hle





Fresh, Cifli11. up t










ing in Elkton spent
at home.
-1. D. Brown & C•
prizers for the ass
advance money
They solicit a portio
ing business and Ili





ried Dec. 27th at
Rev. J. T. Enoch.
many frien•ls to
long, happy and pro









LOCAL & EI SONAL. 1 you tazotayi I that needs a
coal oil lieuter"-ds..iyou can find
them at A. It. Beale & Son.
Pert er's "TritEhteel" razors
are ripened for an Agent iti every
omit. First etillIt's first served
Printre's ink will keep the
ter, t Iis la,„,ia• constantly and
liii' lung but-iSse truth shall be
till
atl retei. n, el New hem Saturday 
,Miss 1.11Iiii;)%iSttilson came in last
Mrs. Fe for a few days
Tenn.. vi- it ieg h. r daughter, vi-,it to her lath. r and mother on
Mrs. A. .1. G. %Veil:. Beute Ni. Miss Lillie spent a
For a hire. coal .;.1 heater yes " of .t h ' oIl aYs s;siting iii
Meineh is andtlarteron. rin. be-
earl llit)Ti4.1t A. B. Pwale
son. 
tore returning to her home. We
are glad to see her in old Callo-
way once more.
For :ill kinds - I stuff see
Gilbert 4 ;revery •
1,‘No Io rent or sell near
N:•tv l'rro 'thews.. W. It. hart,
Ky., Uhl. 2. nt
Miss Annie Belle Finch, of
I 'retaken is the vilest of Mrs. .1.
MeElrath thi week.
Mrs. F. P. Stun' and children
have reeirnel from a visit to her'
relativts in Hardinsburg, Ky. I W. M. Hopper and
 family left
'ripest:1y for Ardmore, Ok. to lo-
I'lent y of time now to winn t ne. cans We wish them much MUC-
of the Ledger's hatelsom pianos. et'SS in their new home and beg
Go to work for it today. to remind them that Calloway's
T. W. Randolph has purchased !att.,' string hangs on the (Hit-
tite Blythe place on South Curd side when they desire to return.
St. and has moved into same.
Mrs. John G. Miller, of Padu-
cah, was the greet of her broth-
er, S. Higgins, end family the
past Wt ek.
simple Remedy For La Grippe.
Racking Is grippe cougha that
may develop into pneumonia
over night are siliekly cured by
FI,Ipy's Braley and 'far. The
The two month, oh l infant of .;eri. and inflamed lungs are heal-
Ira Fox and wife, of the Concord el and 'strengthen( il, ',III a dan-
section, died Morolay of coneys- , genius ce- It Ifni is geiesly
tion. averted. Take only Foley's 
N. A. Pate and Allen Page priest nit. New Years gifts and
Hods Weem ii. - I will buy iat 
futv awl lo; - - I --le 
Yell„w have returned from Missouri ;parties for the past two wei-ks., 1 iv r ii il
where they have been visiting' U KNow.
hogs of any weight to be riche- l'ack"'-°'' s"I'l I'Y II uir"u"I• '..... _ : ,
ered Monday, Jan. 18th. Tom Mrs. Luther Graham has been • e
Moititte. 2t.
W. W. Stubblefield left the
first of the week for an extended
a--
a/MillOINIIIMIA MENAI 
Does not Color the
A 1, I It'S tiiu VIGOR
1..11,11., 1 I5Iistk p 1.11r / An II letgartt 1Pr4-,ssIrsig
It. 0.scitir rill lkilask4-s4 (.row
tomr111111,••,1 id Sulphur, l...1%,,rtry. Quinin, Sodium ( i :, J Iii.';.155. Nit t/I1'11,
Water, Perfume. Ask Vlous &retail lila openitm It ti `i .1 h tit pit paratioa,
AYLR'S HAIR VIC.OR
Does not Color the itra;44
I A•11. •••
1111101101MIMMI..m1101.0. • ••• to. .01.1•6••••• •*••• a
 'as. •
It F. IL No. I.
Health is very good at present.
Christmas is all over, new where they went to improve
year is at hand and everybody their health.
has gone to work meaning to Perular preaching day last
make 1909 a prosperous s't'ar. Sunday at Pleasant Grove with
Unele Ih•nry Roark died the fair attendance.
past week and was buried at Joh!. cochran, Floyd Lockhart
Beach Grove, Graves county. and ,411.•:•.; spent last Monday in
John She.,:tts will work on Su. eari,;, Tenn.
Denhams ''arm tids year. Madam rumor says there will
Frank Coursey will move to be some weddings right soon
Tenn quite soon, but can't call names just now.
A. Y. McNeely and family
spent part of the hollidays in
Graves county.
Bethel Paschal and George
Cociper have a chronic set of
chills.
Gambrel Hughes was in Har-
ris Grove last Monday..
IS BY REQUEST.
Thiny of Our Citizens Speak Well
' of the' !tome Prescript ion Which
Ildped Them to Health.
Mix t•ie following by shaking
well in a bottle, and take in tea-
spoontul doses after meals arid at
bedtime:
Fluid Extract Damielion, ont-
whit
half ounce: Cormseind Kargoa,
Ercoman and Jim Erwin one ounce; Cfrnpound Syrup Sar-
have re: timed from Mexico saparilla, three Minces. A local
druggist is the authority that
these simPle, harmjAs ingred-
ients can be. ebtaiDAI at nominal
cost frien our home draggist.
The mipturels said to cleanse
and strengthen the clogged and
inactive Kidneys, wercoming
Backache, Bladder weakness and
Urinary trouble of all kinds, if
taken before the stage of Bright's
R. N. Harris is suffering with 
disease.
his eyes this week. 
Those who have tried this say
it 
Steward Arnold will live on 
positively overcomes pain in
Floyd Loekharte farm this year. 
the back, clears the urine or
, eediment and regulates:urination,
Uncle ToIn Morton is quite:
poorly at this writing. 
'especially at night, curing even
The piling people sure have
the worst forms of bladder weak-
en jeyed the holiday's, Chrietmas 
ness.
Every man or woman here who,
feels that the kidneys are not 




manner should mix thia prescrip- G ingles & Starke,
Jul k 0- d i.121 
ii rii persons. 1
i a
• tion at home and give
 it a trial,:
as it said to do wonders for many
critically ill the past ten dayA. , 1 1 ri. r 7 ' e p.14;,,,0
, The "As You Like It Club"
For Saturday, January 9111, 1909.
'lion en. Aninewun rOrr,ofq abdUnd
pIuiaL.s'41,10,1 Yalunb:fl
iboondmitly •Unafad
,.1 th, o,,nent medical
n riny • and tato I, r•• 1st. ti tins oft
tn.
tnn'd Indians inml I' .1 !hit useful.
iliany toiti%.• iltiti. before tho
atiennt .rf the wlaIla• WS
tion, fuller .1 fe... ly t,, limo whItce, lid
VIP Intbi to ...WI no, invuentiitiou:. wit 1
ki-alny we Ian's I ri I. os' rtun tit of most
rat wear, Atuarlosu no.1, 1,./1
p
D,. rl,tan foPs
est• a' d In mold 7al.toble u.. di. Will rooter
rt,
prop. HI Itivestieste thrall






rut.. itla.J.1.1 Sr lit.... 1-"!-at"4111.- 
t.n.rv, alai.  1,s.a ... prIallejLi  tu ihf;
 'W'1 liver ituist...r;
41""J' "."1-Irl••••(re 1
,,r Ind lea •ir, 1 4.,rp
and , 1:1.4 ••Irular and oll,cr affecti,,na
1,Art 11. ni it* cu herat •,•t ton. Tilt
r...isn who It rural. and many otlyrr
ions. la rkarty sl...wn In • little Wok
of .•7.,ravt• fr,r the yan.rolani medi••al wutka
ass,i,•t, u,synrd Jr.'.. to., any addre,s by Dr K.
V l't, r, of N. s., a.: all readleat
rouniat tut the same.
Not Ism Inus. it,,.it, unaaralltalea
iso., It ,,,n•fsrloy 11.3!.:.4 aroman's
pe....11ar sfsrlineanes and
rese-essr i.troatr-ents.. Is lir Pleree'•
I 1,0.,r... rt..•tit, ion...a, Is amply attesosf
t I,a • • 11.1.4.„14....1 imontals ecn-
111:bu'.0 • f pa al.., has 'bee
n
Cr'-'1 r
Pine* belles", t iat OUT A ine
She is mach improved at this
time and her speedy recovery is.
busi lie now anticipated
.noss trip threugh le:. i_ .
will be idisent :demi thirty days. .1. M. Radford, who has beeni
A son was born to s,m, p.,in.. ,
 eritioally ill of I ••art trouble for
.1 son and wife the 21th of !wpm- , the oast
 few mohths, has sullic-
11. her. Grandpa Ile1t k
 exceeding- lently recevered to b
e out in a
ly proud of the new arrival. leleeY the 
past few days.
Miss Geraldine tills:me if l'a- K
enneth Finney was thrown
ducith. has been the guest of f
rom his leirse Sunday morning
'A1ise Ruth Huniphrey the past 
near the iiestotlice and sustained
week, la
 hrelien wrist. . 1- is a well
Fresh, clean. up to date gro- 
known young man i e lives two
,
cers: every thing of every kind: 
miles north of tone-
prices interestirig. Talk to Gil- 
I here is no case till recerd et a
bert Grocery Co.
Miss Sallie Brown who is at-
tending the McFerren school at
Martin came home for Christ-
mas.
nenli..1: •
fon I tb,. pope,




Why take anything eke. Seld
Edgar Dunn who is a student by all dr,egials.
in Valparaiso l'niversity and The eight weeks old infant son
Miss Hontas Dunn who is teach- of John K. Matheney and wife
ing in Elkton spent the holidays died WLdnesday morning of
at home. pneumonia after a very brief ill-
.1. D. Brown & Co., of Hazel. ness. Burial took place today in
prizers for the association will the City Cemetery. They h
ave
advance money on tobacco.
They solicit a portion of the priz-
ing business and will give all to-
bacco placed with ham careful
attention.
011ie Broach one of the coun-
ty's splendid young men, and
Miss Bettie Crouch were mar-
ried Dec. 27th at the home of
Rev. J. T. Enoch. They have
many friends to wish them a
long, happy and prosperous life.
The Catisc
Suthien
entertained their friends at the
home of Miss Helen Gilbert,
Thursday (lee. :II. Mrs .Joe,
2 Bottles Choice Olives 2 1:“. cans Cinoi:... Strawb. ce: - e i
 Ryan and Mks Cook played a'
3 Small size Bottles Olives 25:: 2 2-lb cans extra Table Pears e
sc , mitt after which Miss Cent' ' Pot!' Te'st`I'Inne In Residence.
5 lbs Loaf Su •r -15c:3 Ilexes Red (•ress Sise•liett is 2' ' i
ilayed a solo. Mrs. Bourla •
;
5 Its Powderer. Sugar -I5c 3 Paises !Zed Crass Macareni 2.e th
en gave a Christmas reading W '27: , Ls (.i. \iv EL L s.
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 1.0) 3 lie; Lima 1:04R,s. leeer 2:c inn her usual 
happy manner. Mrs.1
2 cans extra Qualt
2 cans extra Quality -
Chunk • aappie 2.7)e•
,3 lbs Evaperted Apritsits
French Peat
Shy PlneaPOle -15c :3 lbs Flaked II.sniny
•We 5 lbs Navy Beans
12 lbs Lice
1
' .- 'a r '•' rune', 
:;.-,e, ' tality of the club.
:I5e. •
25e , served cream molded in white:
isa•' rosea and cake to all present. ivz
1:sy • Abouethirty enjoyed the hospi- ,
I Oise Citizens Bank
1-1-II7-
Lawyers.:„It• Stubblefield and Miss 4;ilbert ,2 Cans extra Quality 5 lbs Reit Kidney Brans
corrals, eold or la L•rippo develop_ 2 cans Choice 
PineapsIge, . 2', Ins !•;vaperated Apples •e•
 . FOR AGED PEOPLE, 
Phenes-Cumberland
ing into pm- "monis after Foley's I 
sliced, etc 35c
2 lbs l'eaches 25c 
Independent 48.
3 cans 10c Quality Sugar Corn 25c -:'
Honey and ear has been taker,' --2 cans I5c Quality Sugar Corn 25c 
. es n dried Apples3 Ri• 'u • ' - 9es. l'
ON N LINA.
..- .1 its Crown Layer Kaiser's 25e 
1. It.col.f:m A N.
as it cures the most ebstinate '.
deep peate4I coughs and celds.: 
1 can 15c Quality Tomatoes Ine i Old Folks Should be C
areful in
:leans 10c Qaality Peas 
aex! 1 lb Seeded Package Raisens loc: 
COLEMAN & LINN_ ,
.,_ , Their Selection of Regulative
2 cans 15e Peas 
.2,-)e 2 ' g.• '.:(.:0 •i,
2 cans ehle sifted peas 
35e 1 25c Cake Bitter Chocolate :2;51(e.1
Medicine. 
LAWYERS.
2 cans White heath Peaches 35e 
-I 10c Cakes Sweet '• _ •
1 2-lb can Choice leaches 
ine - loc Boxes Knox tielatine _oe, 
reinee np-stairs in the I.inn building
With advanced age comes in- . on the East side Court Square.
1 3-lb can Fancy Pt•aches 1:-,t  
3 20c cans Condensed Milk 50 ie i
3 cans Apricots, choice grade 35c I Box. 3 cks. 
Butter Milk soap 2Sre, active bowel movemen
t and slug-
23-lbgi hliver. 
Nature is unable to
cans Apples ...s•e- 
Fancy Oranges, per des 2,-, & 
so,. RANDOLPH, HOLLAND & FINN,
ei is perform her proper functions and ,
2 2:::. cans extra Quality 
Fancy Apples, per peck
their sorrow.
the sympathy of many friends in
saved by Foley's Honey an,l Tar,
Ninny little lives have teem : 2 2-lb cans Bul
l Head Oysters , ec •-
,'... 21 le cans Fancy SalSinaolmnI s
:: 3-lb cans Kraut 
on 40c
30e 2 lbs Filberts
1- 2 lbs English Walnuts
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''''' 2 lbs Almonds
. 
2 lbs Pecans
2 lbs Cream Nuts 
:3 :1-, (e.  requires assistance. Otherwise,
35e . evils. Old folks should never
;see , there is constant suffering from
-10c constipation and its attendant
45c . use ph ‘•sic that is harsh and ir- 
Office in Bank of Murray Build-
ATTORNEYS VT LAW.
1,1,:: ritating. 
ing. North-East Corner Square.
for coughs, collo, crimp and 3 3-lb cans Lye Homin
y 25c 2 lbs Mixed Nuts
whooping coueh. it !R t lie rally 2 2-llacansC






safe remedy for infants and Ail - • and altogether ideal remedy that
dre" as it c""tai"s I"' 
opiates or : Ali orders, laro-e or small, are very much ap-t, is particularly adap
ted to the re-
edier narctrie drugs, and chil-
e Li es or ale predated. and given 
prompt attention. eluirements o
f aged people and
dren -'s II • 1 Tor. • pers,ms of weak constitetion
s
who suffer from constipation or
eher bowel disorder. We are sa
certain that it will cure these
complaints and give aharilute sat-
400CsCes:1042 00.060 ltalt041:44001)00000 
isfaetion in every particular that
0 .‘..e offer them with our pereonal
LAFID BUYER'S EXCURSION saarantee that 
thsv shall cost
• user nothing if they fail to
Careful mot tiers keep a Little in
the house. Refuse substitute.
I y all drugeist.
of Malty Mrs. Vernon Stu
bblefield es.
tertained the "As You Like it
Ds:al Iris Club'' Dec. 2m. After the liter-
ary and business session Mrs.
assisted by Miss
••1 igasie Wilson served title-
, trutti ice cream and cake to the
members and guests. Mrs. C.
A. Jennings, of St. Louts. anid
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ney Remelt c, rrsets irreisulare
ties and cores all kidney and 411'
bladder disorders. Se:t1 b --.11 0
druggist. 0
Miss Kittle Sale left the past "
week for Portland, where
she has accepted a position as 
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lry, relax muscular coat of the
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amine the class of matetSs'
I sell and satisfy yours,
about ths grades. I carry a




In fact handle everything
needed to constrict any size
Yard located east
:• J. D. Rowlett's factory.
I D. W. DICK.
I
_ _ 0 
AIM= 41111111111111111111111111•11111111111MAI  
A serious fire visited Hem-, t) 
0 --
station Saturday night of last 0 
0 Ram-. BA
 , \ - Good as new
week an the drug store of Mrs. 0 
Drop Head W lute Sewing MA-
T. Ray was destroyed, entailing 101 
chine with complete set of at-
a total loaa of over $2.000. with 41 
0 I lies on our guarantee. Dale & tachments. Will sell at low price
a• iaaarance.
A, R. COOK, Dist. Pass. Agent
Southern Railway,
232 Fourth St. Ky,
wave-files motion w tech forces
their e 'nit outs onward and out -
',yard: (els simulation nature in
eerfect bowel movement. They
also remove all irritation, dry-
ness. soreness and weakness.
They tone up and strengthen t
nerves and muscles and re
the bowels slid associate o:
to more vigorous ar.d healthy a.
tivity. They may be taken at
any time without inconvenience
do not cause any gripping, nal,
sea, diarrhea, excessive loose-
'less, flatulence or other disagree-
able effect. Try Rexall Order-
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1.011 • voted out of itaistertoo Ita,..1
Iti-axe elect •-.1 mayor of Milwaukee. %% 41,
....T. T Crittenden. Jr., ele.-te,I troiyor
of Kansa* City. Mo,
Jun. 17-President Ftuosevelt NUM gi,en a
47-minirte demonstration In I h. Republi-
can National eon...MOO* at ehlon.p.
11 Secretory of War Wm. II Taft wan
nominated for the prenidency of the
rotted Stalos in the Republican co.......-
lion at Chicago. on the lirst ballot. re-
vel log M.: votes.
111---c'ongresturtan Jas. S. Sherman a- afi
oomlnarod for vice-prertident on the
first banot by the Republicau eon. en-
Hon.
Jul. I, Frank H ele•t•••1 A•itAir-
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mitt--i-.
Jennings Bryan aiti nominat.
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11 111 1.1 1 1 1111' after. was rIlla rompo'ind Take In tab!, 1.1411(11,
is„ co11141 11411 a!" k•
al ilk and thin au.] do.cs 1•••fi.11. 1' II 110 11 and be•
'1'sso 4,11 1 41 after I
with to the - hos-
pital anti rem...Inv/1 al-
most six mouths. hilt lay ease seemed
hopeless The urn... 1-11/41.141 1111 01un-
tarilv Two his ago I began tak-
ing Imait's Kidney Pils and the int
provement has heen wondoifill r•rt.r
box.... have .lone 1.1014 iihhi than
all the &alluring of uteicn yea,. I
t1:1I 111143 KO 111114'11 that lily friends won
tier at it."
Sold by all deale..s. l'Ak• bos. ros•
ter Milburn Co., Buffalo, Y.
KNEW THE PIG'S WEAK POINT.
Youngster Was Confident of His
Abeity to "Stump" Him.
II Is an InteteatIng fa, t that the two
studies ef atilt:melte and gtetortnahv
seem /.• Ii, illatnett 'rally opposed to
cacti oth.,r In the affeetli.ns of sehool
children l'upIle who are particularly
piolichoit In e are apt II/ 11,4 back-
ward lit the Wier. A story Is 1,.1.1 tot
▪ &tie lety alto v..:•• slow In arttiinie
tic: and 'a 1114,44. :11,11110111 141 111111111 y Iii
this fleiii was a stt at ton. e ier Iv(
111 11114 fill 11,1, .1, !i4, 11.111 1.1-411 a 1,1•111111-
111,111,•1.111,
‘‘11.•II I)'.- Li/ h. an,1 goo
out. It.. !,;‘,.s.,11 placi
4%11• .•10. it 14:: • NI111.1:
t1,111. :1,14 the falle u tnotr the buy to
see tliti• I er. III, I • •••1112
'.I I1• / :11 I 11:41; t.tid tile father.
out. At last I pit the Coheirs
dies and In a month I was cured. Wal-
ter II 4 ".IN. 1.; Sllor111'rSet SI , It0S1,114
Mil: -7-•
P.". •• ris nctiva.
HIS IDEA OF GETTING WORK.
•
Kind Old Lady-I you t ver
made an ...Fort to get aork7
111.•ggar-f.s, ma"ain. Last month I
got work for two meml•ers of my fam-
ily. but neither ;hum would take it
An Eye Opener.
10R, EYE: SALVF: Is
sliitt, Ili :11.14car•111( tot:.11 14•6,-. .1 1.4,S
111‘11. 1111../ I 4%11.1 1 S11.1 Ns....
gaido•id ,-1114.11.1.711, smart littz a %us And
or:initiated &le Just apply to the .0,
11.1s an,' tub WI./1 A! .1:1 ,:141,4
P:14 . • at,.,
A 7/"•• ••I idt•-•
s, t
this o:.4 1. 11 .1' .0.1 1.4 14 • I, . lof
eturnt, 0.•=.s. it: It, tt trob.r -
wind•il g. n.1.•nian he salt!
-Ills id. a of tot oratta seems to 1. it
man who ean to p on sp. :,king a:11.yr
he has finish...! ad he !no; to say
tt' 0wr -rei Nsw.
"Ms • and
yet Ow 5 11 1 greah a v .t.,
-Don't army about that. My a••
tells me shts didn't arn to talk ut;:ii
she was three years old, and now --
Deie the sperker's voice was choked
with hobs.)
Like -n Army.
Pa'iines' St,. ke•ius an array of dal-
Ing••411, 00.••••,11.1 10:11."
l'alrne seem like
Ikh . tlii 17,' always tiglifing"-
Yonk. n Stafesiiian.
• 1`11.17•4 4 1 Kris 1,4 4 TO la liAt'a,•.
111 VAT .• •r• 104.t0,4441 • ....II, er••• ••••••
• I.. 1111,4,.1,44, •-r .11
1 • , 14 da,- • ••r 14.1.1, V MI 111041,441.
To plead that anything Is escusah'e
Is to admit that it is wrong -Ttssot.
Is re refloat! '
Torte compound a product of the
lahniaton. or the 11;lotat itharnote.A.
tier! co. ago, but It its 11% Ilii
other ltuttedIttnts can lei had [non any
good druggist.
Prepared for the Worst.
I... ‘ I .1 r. I 11,1o1 -on
who had i, il'tt';it.n'I., fi,r It.. I lent
.iciatl.• te t 1114.I eat for ge•••sid..111, wait
asked what hi- attltodo on the matter
Was.
Irv. 11s• .4;214, "I rall IS S1 VI 1.1•IIII
IiI% 111 1,% :t 4111 a
man I knew oat wear who 14,111 to
1 1w11 ''It'' 11 1•1•1 and instill. ..I %.•rs free.
ly at lb, %talons I•a•
at,. V.5.5 hug an uncertain way
,114,11;.: 1..• t 44:1,1 Ill.
1111/1.1 Ian Into a litig.• rattl,•..alak,• that
was etii1,11 In the read and tattled 0111
inews1) Ill• looked at tle • itake !er
a at and I ft : ! e'r lli•
AS %loll j.••i1 11111,1
.•• stitio drat 11.1 1.1
V.111 1k. 1. • !Ill.', 1,i, I 'ii. 1' 111, I 314Ni "
The Sold•er Erpla•nr,
rt,ot '.14 It, 11 1.1fig of a
so so, • .ss ti
,11 ne •••••....ttr.) 4 ••1•114:11,411,'
, I k ' tan, : loch, I-4
out"''.:
”ti4 ; I'. 1,, I 1.• \ 1,41 1 I) 1." 1 / it
ii IS .•••••• t dr! '- 55
b.. a,: " ''. "4 •te lo ewe..
..1 n ter t,P '11'
'1'•••".• '•• • 1••1 ! .1
•.,••• ":1 .141 • 1 .1. 'Ii
••••• 1 41 ./1,' 1 .. :CI .11 ' .11.• '.
1114f. .1 1 1: 1'. I' '• ii, '
1 . ;•••- 111' 11...1 1 41 1 • 1111
3/....1 i ;!•:, -
Mean InainJation.
‘1.11 . a lo. it, %% an, and.
in • 41••• if:, u dew .•!' • ••
0..1 1 i1.1: 1)11 , • 1 1.1:14 1.,1 1,1 - 1 ! hoail
at all tile., !nand Ile a frit:id ••
"It 1.1..• I.tin this 111111111114. 111.101
In'
;•",1.4'.1 1.1. 11111'4. 111, 11,14,11,,,, 
•







Mass alelt on' s' she fa:'
mains in rut rinconsciou-
ie•ritels it al tt1tZ frt.& one '••
weeks She stiffer, Ito ill ut!..t,,,- f
b..r I. figthy •tntinolence. and "11.•0
an akes she is tinder 'he In,:
tflat she has ••1•11 for only a
Never talVell up.
itiAt had ft. niarr torn. Le
Ine las n. 1.r gave up any thing he
loved
-Aven, its g • od to have a too:band
who to% 11. 141!11
"Ya• Lot I hale I. a•n.-d ti.a1 he
lot es na y.
The Ruling Passion.
l'he Late Com, r •anait.te.1 -lb w
tar hay, ill., g, -. of, the pr
IaJ S'!• •,:i 1".1• n! ,_•••If• r
en up it ''1 1.11
Wel 1y,
For Colds and Grips-Crped f-
lit... • , It ••
10,, It s I .
171'.
n a II •11 '. 1.- \ 111 /1 1`1 1••".41 •.1
tal 11 1 V. 1/ f its,. . 1. ilIt•1* t • 1. •




Gums Thrugh lac Liudd
IA.ng bef, a v.otnan a • ;•11:••• any
it.w ,ta• "IL., to 'a,'. ii tot f• .1: tl:••
may att.l'•n.
Quick as Wink.
If y, 111 t. •. dig •••• ,••
its '.u,- . 11 1'1. I III. •••• I '1 it' sti,V1-:,
tll hie. \
The girl who qmacks of fre-Ito•
its a good many stua. kg
l',-.'t A. 41110•1111.0 1 0.1 1-1 01.
11,vrr.• ta,..441.04- Ii •,•••••,,T,..,11.41. • IA kit
-u lit,14.4 • s. 1.114,.d
ti.c (4'S it sea on ter bunt
Ing
















• - • !ow 5) -••••; ...
ily• •••s loadaad Too it- • y
1 ' • ' A 1••••111111•V "1414
.4.0. is.,,,.
• .. .0. bed
1 .....1.• ... i ... n••••tl..4-uel
HI 1.4.141,110: Paul III It..
 441,1.'. •:.,Itriu 1.1‘ kJ(
•-• •tulale the. 11••4 els. Purely 1 e•bretabla.
- SMALL PILL SMALL ME SMALL PRICE.
/I• 84`P hors', y1/11 'l,
tosvesntes.n suit -it ins ...A Ills
it ball game, not its,, ills day
walkIn' match!
Cut Off In His Prime.
1.1.:It the, ft, KW ',siding Its Ow north
ton, th, for i•til'Inititolie "Mule
- gardle."" of their meaning- that
1 haiacterizes Ids brolhia- in the south
'ails' Illustrated hy a remark ipso-oily:int
a few days altst
Wo1114•11 dlool ••11:1!!ind
at II.s. corner of Eighth ,
One IllintIred and Tweni.
Olio of them, ostentattousl . tad in
ruournIne. "nisi %son it doleful shako
of the head in teply to a .111.ry from
the
'vins, po sit 'ii lit (le hi.'tght if hi
sea Ith "--IvashIngtun tt!a:
Hen Lays Eggs on Table.
A rosideni of the of II,Ighlms
II.:11K s IMs a tom w hirl, &lab ti itl% si
her ••ttliS .11111•IT ti table -
a 1,erallatl) aplot,ptIat., 1,1;lets -or tn
one of the leafs in the !amis.. ‘11.8•tI
tie sloit and the bird
55 attae is I,tS sit • 14;„! It 1431,, bar It-
wollis and tot wa:.1.. until 'to' dbur Is
op. netl.
Good Work.
'lit 'anti 111111 It ;king "
ita. • I tet to -.LI la ;id the
, .1 1 11 'IP ,1. ..t, Up)
4,'II
1 1111,1% ,1 1110 1 1,111i, • wail he
Is tu g. I hi itt all 01. 0 i.•
Headacite Try Hicks' Capudine.
t. • t 1%04', 11 -r
:*•:•r • i.. • A.. -.v.
5,11. • *1 I., 4 1.'• 1, .01'1
.tv•I I., Ink. 11114 .1• 2.7.
Kn.!
)our inun'ry. toll the tra.b,
and do not ,1.1,.% ,!!, Loyd Cromer
1 IN11.1 ION!. "1-4484) 4j: INI!..1.•
- 1 1N I% I, ii. Ai, 141 1•1•5. 1.-k'.
110- . 4,1,4'. ' t 14 • 141 k. 1 .4-4 .1.. ..1
....t 1 • 1 ./4 1 









TIN Sam 1 make tuna twit More Non .$3.00
111111.110 Shoes Than Lay (Klan Msm!textures
ts es••••• t It,. sa.•Iroorw la• Imeolt tl•• mai
simple% orialosall•cs of trained Paper,* .04 Mika
VII•eastgite eoentrY
s. ..t. 'lee of We ter re I. part 01 16.
sin4 ow, Wise 4 Oa Oriallag la •*very dopastanalt. is
1..11•1 alLrf Ye Ira ••••44•0 Is Me aim ode/1n
sr...L.4B yet armll Iva ssewalsod 414 Ode
l!!••,14 A.. 1404 oenlalta 1..Visidll
slurs. al Imiter, gad 1••••2 . Log las• al/ WWI
NV 1 • make, 01{6. MO.
•IW• 4.4 I 10,1, e.--, 1,111,4,1_
011.•••••• I • • • r 4.1 4.-4- 11'
CAUTION: 1 r , •••• 4•.• •
1.1 !told laLlaaoldj Catolvg ma!, •-•




MORRISON TEN1 andArining Co.




Tablada. 1 •!...r• animal 14
_ _ ••••'. TsbIsta. rarer* M.N., 004 le
••• +a A l•••••••••21.4t^ 141.514••••
is. 1....1•444, 41414
f)EFIANCE STARCS1 4..1100 a Almoo WSW&




The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
N' - I I lili s T
Cgelobie Prt peraft 1..w A.
ft,t• r,Nod.,rwt
• •,. and I Is of
_ Siguature
Cheerfu- l-
nes% .Ifiti Rest C on 1,1115' netther
Opium Morphine nor Mineral











A it. rtect R.-medy for Constya
lion . Sour Stomarh.Tharrtioco
Worms ornailstons .Fes.4 rish-
aess and Loss or SLEEP
F.SC viature al
t•Z7z1i9gar47






Iunder Its ' U li is ,,,, Illij II  f




ofiK _vrrr.07.77 42 p AR kort A
Pimples, Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blocci
Poison, Eczema. Bore Pains.
Ii • I oi,o0110141L 11 • 4. 1 •••1••
Thre,,It iri 1"i
"Fed, •I
sod dirra, . •
t It t...1.44
c.i.f. skew at *mew. It.•••
46 Bo's( um swam "edro-'
ir.nlyos
*Ale W sly+ • kw A.-.
d be al '14, •
Ira wed. F @mono
S.,'.. FIF•rne "eh. I • -
Spates and nynee±,iS
At theanthite. 23 eta.
CURE
r v. rook on
COnSUMPtiOn
r REE TO ALL
•• • "0 4." CO.
• .1400. • 0.
0
..v 114 - it•
, 4.. • a• 411
..strii4 411.1411.1
II...Kw...y.31.1J.. 1 • N.Prrevellk.
PRAM "
Thompson's Eye Wafer









viten it.:v a SEVIN i SIAC/IINF- You'll find all s-res and kinds at
< • correspond...3: Lui ii yi. wart a reputseie or%i,e.irle hint. then take
• WHITE •
27 44/^.P443 esterstner hit enabled us to bring
et' a I, SYVIWIETRICAL and
WEL/. epoDUC.4-7. c nsiblnin te in its
..-•AA-C-1.: • Al t od points iuund on high
raze 44,11.c, Ines oihe7s toat are exclusively
-. r 0:31' .77-N5InN
C.1 7C:'. a ::-C" 1:e tt enoots the tension at a
, . ot-crs that ar.pcal to care
"vos r/r. o hidi hat's Automatic.
olden Oak
. A II 4r • .4.4.•V Shook Sty les.
' ft ervorr 14. T. Olir•wc PAW ': ARA. tr•
• ti: FE ;.!7:1V1,5iG 1,14C/11').. C.I.EVELAND. 0.
.`4414.41.......00110111111110.1.1 
Low Rates to Texas
and the Southwest
On thc first and th.:d Tuesdays of each month
likeeptionally low-rate routisf•trip tickets will
bc sold via the Cotton Kelt Route to points
in Ark 3f14•41%, I ciumiana, Texas, Oklahoma
and New Mc *co. Return hint n
days and stop-oven allowed both
going and returlyttg.
Tell foe Ow, yt.3 44,1 tone, cro.1 I roll
tall yo. whet a eat stet▪ Si'. '4 you r oorhodukt
foe 1110 trip, art volt wish. .onio
sisu.stftess wh,. to dal ha kelp.
ha to lora.
The t'otton Pelt I. the
diesel boo lion' Memphis
to the aitlistro. I he
f', tion Reit is the only Na.
operating two daily traito, arrs
lng through cars w4thotit rhanize
the only line with a through sleeves
1111ein1ihia to Italia.. F4iii.p.iient in
eludes sleepers. ..hair ars siel cad.r cafe
can 'Frain. Nam all pt. of thr S4a,thraat
make direct 4314111144 4tiolt It Ittrilipllif 10 fib C4,1114441
Bet! 0,44  t,4r r444. `4,
A•k - • 4, • • tell yois a ti. ketsia :Memphis
tm I ••• Whit 60.0. 14 •••
1,1 t' ...rad .1/2. prrree. I:. al
•••••• 1,11101.11•1: 0. 114,1 ,4 .1.,a• itt.....••••.
eee•••••...ili.11e1 ,.,•••• 1,l ltar Asi1,160-ff •• ..illso. Abet,
taw way o• o•...• oral eal. k -p... t•





t  • ....a..
['Of.
Bold by A. B. Beale & Son. Murray. Ky.
OIL WILL 'assort, Jr.. 1.K 14 It. 10.115
mAsEN & KEYS,
PH\ 11\ AND SII:GEoNS.
Surgical Work, incluilinc Digesses.,f Ey-, Ear, Nrire anti Throat
a Specialty. Eyes tested and glasses fittest.
7 to 10 a. m.
/Office Hours: 1 to 8 p. m.
, to 9i. tn.
I'hones: ttliee.) 0112
4e\ if4r deooPo. roc
I G 641.1  it= .5 J.
Take-Down Repeating Sbol(413s
Ttse Winchester Repeating Shotgun has stood the
teats of sportsmen and the rigid technical t•
.e U.S. Ordnance Board. Its popu:arity with the for.
r and the official endursernerit by the latter are convinc-
ing proof of its reaabdity. weanng and t.hooting qualities.
drum, - Lr :` 3 - - :-..f-rs





a Mr i 4 • I 41ci





I% '''''''''k 1C '' " m • •
QS " 
_....- .„It. - '44.4 I 
•: _ .
c •,...• . 1 i •
.1, :4- VI . .
•
• Gibb., ;N.H.•I Have The Fastest Pacing Stallion in Cal •-• , Mr. Nate Gibbs. ”*.' west of
los. ay County 111. Murray. and Miss Cora Russell,:
•
Quarter1y Ilepoit, WOMEN'S NVOLS
Of the Hank of Murray, at the
Close of Business on the :ilst Murray ‘Vomen are huddle Re-
Day of Decemb,2r. 190S, lief at Inst.
It 1141R1 it' l44 'K4.
Loans 111141 II 01411111111h' *Et 1.1%1 1:1
ivertIrdtta istusetill-Pd Pt lSi$l. k
fi ion National Intake, 11.111 01
" frost, Sltate Ws A Wpm. 211,171.611
Due 'riot Trust Companies 34.3114 or,
Moils hag house and lot 12.tril
Other Real estate , NI
1411HVla 1187.111/
(*Ilfrallay i,II. oh 110
Ele111111gP for clearings 1 110 37
I ithvr earri,441 ii cough '• rel 7r
Furnit n re and fixture* I 147.7er
Oar. lit 4 1 44arit'r till :43
Total $3. • .41
LI A Ill LITI
Stock hi crab 11 6
Sorplis Fond 7.1.119
Deporitsi subject to chock
ion intorciit Is not pi
Deposits subject to check
on which interest
'rime cert. of d,40.sit•
ion which ilitctcai ispal.1) lin 47
Fund to pay 11431.11S
EN TA HY.
Highest atuustu itt of
tiers ot any stockholder, pei
cotnpany or firm, (includ-
ing in the liability of the coin -
patty or firm the liability of
the individual member* there-
of directly or indirectly, If
such intlebtetIneas r•ts•es.ilis il
per vent. of capital stock act II -
ally paid in ,and actual attelIllit
ttf 14Urpilla 4II the bank? .14•11.
eds I:0 per cent.
Highest amount .4 Indebted-
esiness of auy direr br or °Meer
II aniount of aue ntlehtedliess
. exceeds 10 pet it of pald-itti
' capital '.tuck :Nom. ex-
ceeds Io per ne.
Does amount of indebted-
ness of any per.on. :company
or firm. iiteludins: tile liability
slurp!
of I III: .1.11.1.11:a% ....:14..e7;w . ri
Meow; •aceed :so per cent of
Iii. pant up capital and actual
If so rtat.. ittnottut sue!,
itidpirts .\44411...
Atilt. !art divitl. tat? No di-
it. ad opeitirt•td.
i'•• all
11110I3410I And tletIttel444 1
t het et Y40111 1st-hire it. elating is
(Iividendoend was is. .c less than
111 j..-r cent. of bet profit
of the hatik for it, period cu. •
.•r 41 by the orehleisi earn. .i
r the surpin. lutist berme %IA ii
; Wits 4I4 dared': Y. s.
It does seem that women have
more than a fair share sit tlw
aches and tiains t hut afflict till-
Inanity: they must "keep up,"
must attend to duties in spite of
constantly aching backs, or
headaches. dizev spells, baring.
down pains; they must stoop
nem. when to $toop means tor-
ture. They must walk and bend II eit11.1111,
;11141 work with rack rig pains and Cal'ital 
 aits 
hApai'l ""b'- tou phis PIM,.
matiy aches from kidney ills. essemei presto
Kidneye ̀beaus*. more suffering to' h'eii e Web 1100,4441 ha 11441 Uhl
than an v other torgari of the Neese. eitoeso is b.4-11
41/ body. keel) t he kidneys well 
44/i whirr sits -eat is pc1, 4
Tinto ertlikate. of ofet444.11.
and health is easily maintained. i4a. welsh tater:at I. fre I I
Read of a remedy for kidneys "'"'"'"u"."'"',"''''"It,on yew,: nd.4t, .1
only that helps and cures the -,1•11•1.10114- NTAI:S.
kidneys and is endorsed by pet). wrens •1111.alltal rof 1114. bteof nese
ple you know. e „re,, 0.. 
kibosh, tees, Hee",
44. • -, on ei. hai44;c.i
Mrs..). M. Ratlfor4t; Murray,
Quar1614 Report,
Of t ht. ( it IM4118 Batik at t he Cl•na:




of Calloway • s°
1-- Pr.-sill/4.W' of it:s!.!.
. a hank oriranthed
sr• stud thong 1.11.-iners It,t t
•,.ry urrie v lit said c444inty bei;._•
duly - rape the fort•4,r4rillg t• -
t•ort all respects si ti-sit- state
:114•14 of the condition ot the said
: bat,t-. at the tense or huseee., on the
3I-t 44 Dee. 1011!.. Is, t. • 111',4 1111
Is:1.0W10-djr•auudle•lief; 1-41 hint,-
.•r says that the busito•....41. lid teink
loss loo-en traii.sere(l at i.sratior;
And 1111111 11-4011•:.W 11..r. t hat II.,
br inch banks are Irving .ntinet.4,1
by said I.nut; and that th, -
Ky.. says: "Whn • 1 v411'1031-44A
my present con 
rty
' on. w ith that
prior b) .using hian's Kidney
Pills, it seenta as if I never could
be grateful mous& ti; this reme-
dy for the benefit I received.
My back was sore and I could
not stoop without experieticing
intense painie I was tired, weak
and de..oid of ambition and noth-
ing seemed to do me any good.
I finally procured laian's Kikney
Pills at Dale & Stubblefield 's
drug store and I was gratiti4 d
with the results. My back seas,
soon free from pain and my sys-
tem was toned up.'
For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co..
Buffalo, New York, sole agent--;
for the l'nited States.
Remember the name Doan's
-and take no other.
Counts Judge let.
Fen some niy terieee reason
;eye %Vinson has thus far de-
layed the appointment of a coun-
ty jetlge to succeed A. .1. C.
Wells. J. Clay Irvan, is being
backed by Calloway Republicans
to a man and has the endorsment
of both members of the Repub-
lican state central committee
who live in the first district.
J. C. Soeight and Frank Fisher.
Some few days ago Irvan's ao-
pointnent was conceded on
every hand bet it now appeere
that. another very dead skunk is
dead el; the creek. Both
Democrats and Republicans here
port : with nil . expected tiie apptentment of
o Ile. 'he Si - lrvan. It may be that the
' Ledger can giye the Republicans
E. S. 14 I 1:1.114. 144 -Went. j ,
i a few pointers nt et week.sefiseeheil to, I 4.1A ''Its f f . f•• for, iii'. T. _ ,
. ,"44 - 4: •'..:1' ' ' ,' III. I - I ,,.. 4 • 44f .141,
I . ; - T. %•
• I- ..%1
Don t bet 1 Disot-c
vs e-t ern judge a di 't I..'4
, ..re t•su 54'-










▪ FREEMAN F RODGERS • rheum seouts yon crazy. Cah'ibear the tch of yeur ciothiee.
• R. F 1) sin. .1 Murray, Ky. 0 DAsn's Ointment cures the most
• obstinate case*. Why p.thrr. All
0009•••••••••••••••••••••• I,druggists vn It.
ey et;1•• I tett 1,,a- 1




!dispel crilik banish Lc , lachesr:
conquor 4",ii1s. ..:5! a' 11. I). i
Thornton ift t o.
semealgiONINee •
• of near Faxon, were married'
• Dec. Mst at 2 o'clock at the
"• Pm, ! home of the bride, Re-.. W. E.
11  Humphreys. officiating.
"7 Mr. is one of the coun-
ty 's staunchest ar.d beet citizens
L, and is widely and known
throughoet the county. Miss
rik Russefl is the lovable and hand-
some daughter of Mrs. Adaline
• Wessell and one of the popular
AN mg ladies ef the county.
the Lcdger joins a host of
f:ends ir happiest wishes.
• Hives. .ecReilla, itch or salt
Scott's
Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is the means
•if id and enjoyment of life to
lbsousandS: men, women anti
chiidren.
When appetite fails. it restores
it. When food is a burden, it
lifts the burden.
Whtn you lose flesh. it brings
tlh elumpnes.s of health.
Whe-n work k leard and duty
ie heavy, it make* life bright.
It ie to, thin edge of the wedge:
the thick end is food. But
what is the use of food when
you hate it and can't digest it!
'Ae)if 's Emulsion of Cod Liver
(hi is the food that makes you
forget your stomaele
Send 044.. 4't ns-ne
of r•r., trl a ha I, r! AT1... 4ur • t 44eyen..1
four C.:st• ,411.0.• 0.1.1 IA 04,4
mu& Atlas of the %aid.-
- -
SCOTT & LOWNE. 40P Pearl St. New Task
•••••••041L4••
if i,.t 1:4 I 4
I .,0110 atel .•,.
1 4.001.4110 .44,144001
55, rolrnft• toh.e...ore.1
itior from Nrul,,pai 14.1:5•.
1405,1 Pilate Ilanka art
144H ft44nt Truss cr.rni.solles




is. is .ottipv Pot l'Iree, Ingo





111 Ii•. ii lOsth
I. 1.1,411•••• 11. 04.41. I 1.4.11 ap
.1.' P.4-11i•Ilr paid In 014-1
• t'r111 111111Prilit s.f awl. is• loo the
.5 amount of ir,41.
,tir..toor Of •Ri:•01 if Ili•
f eUria frvirFur,Ir •arr • r
•1.1 /it pew












- i, .,•'f ,4, 1.4 I









(V4./A3ft IN /1 01 sj rr
I• runs nrog
: - I eon eh.- 4
I I', 'ma a., an efTerri
• i 4.• 1 11:0 ''uhf
pr.' tottionelner1 in Ilia HIV photo
VW 1. te,taitionlal In any put•Iteation.
Mrs. .1 ... lib 11101 Chaim,
P.41144.1111 Nt., s”inotion.
Coi.tel Not Smell Nor Near.
N14 . S. • V • 4.41. St.,T.•rra





' • lo ar a ---.r'
:"•• 44% I • .41 both smell
I 1.evari •44 or treatment my
4,,,„ I, 4. 4t ouAzing a44.41
oat 444., 4.. In i; h.
"1 f "If total'-.' faithfully it :I
'1, 4•• 5.• r ,•, r% • no,. Now
1 • ,
4.4ra-4 50 5(1. ill. 1 T. 1 1 4-, 1 1
0, •1 t r , 1
1 • ' . I pitt It'll :t
' '#1/15 • 1/reft /170."
1.• tria I r" • ra:




' Atilt your DruAtkigit Tor 11 Tree Pt.
ha 4.1 ' run.' almar.4.4. tor 1909.
5*
Advertised Letters.
After one week the following
mail will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office:
S. 11. Bladck, Mrs. Lucy.o.
If you will tick, Foley's I trill() Houston. Mrs. Bettie Johnsorx7
Lax:ttive u lite the bowels c- Mr. 5, C. Kilbrough. Mr. Cite"
come regulsr you will Lot have .McCriston, Miffs Effie Owen,
to take purgatives c,onstatilly. as Mr. Noah Pollett, Mr. Oscar
Foley's OritiOrlisative Pis-itive- Rose. Miss Nina Wilson.
I •
014 .
ly cures chrinic constipation
stud slu:::_rish liver. Viciisatit tsp
so1.1 I y all thine; st.
•
NoncE.-1 have the agent-
for Ow Troy Steam Laundry.
Paris. Tenn., and so:lentils IC
share of your busine .. Satis-
faction gua nteed. Dile is a
new plant ate. etve/nstalleti the
latest itnprov i machinery.
Goode ironed by team pressure.
All laundry in •ity cielivered
Friday. I; !ri ,r.
an.I vi..;•1 n
;
1..5.• .5 .11 a:
lion feel -44 t4 , 1 ' I, I
11,414 14e11, '-'. lien's:ea:1e. At,
y4,1.1 ii, ,lat:.:ser c•e.tinz. int ,
that I f,n(liti,:? T- Ii stsrt a'
once takilt It bar!'- lb rhino
for yeeL liver-the safe, sure len
reli :tile vegetable reguiatcr.
411 Isv D•de & Stubblefield at. I
11. I). Thornton &
•• • 40.-
Cards announcing the marriagt
of Rev. (;. II. C. Stoney an -
Mss Kate Renshaw, Cadie. Ky..
Jan. 12th, ltote have been r,-
eeiyed by friends in Merrae.
Itev. Stoney was pastor of ti
Christian church here and he,
many friends and admirers in
oar city.
Too Mukt.Fa
1 .411 feel a, if yeti had ene face
I • e mane ss hit yl 11 have Nein P.
Zia Don't yol.? Save the ;f-,
v4411 may Need it bur get t
the Neuraida by applyitit:
1 SlIt4W Liniment. Fine.'
thing in the world far rhenium -
I imp, neuralgia, burnt*, cuts,1
alds, lame 1.a k and all pains
,S .1,1 by Dale & Stubbletiel 1 tin 1,
i 
H. D. Thornton & C,).
Ledger an! Republic $1. 10.
'.5
el Got
r...,),..44, Tallow. Boserraz. C ,-. 
Cs:des Seal. NeDinor11441' . Mar A : • 4 ,
1141: .1d C,o,r•-•. etc. Ire ass Jester. ;
• 4.44....41 il le if.04-.,16••/ Lad a c4niii.i-• islih.
f , • .: ' - c 'de better tat .... tiles
- r•-• .4 er ItrIc haat, kMa.-..-.. 
r. .1 . , b., a. • cV.• LIS LS 11100•1111
vgt
• 'Or . soca.
& Sons,






is Oeisan14 tAe. 17
Why' . er414! .
dew', a liaN as t In ac.i.1
'24, s•ze ip tent:
MN,
KILL TO4t7 COUCH




laPOLDS tos; RolSe Foe









'1'. M. Patterson %ppm,
of talk, ,,,1% county







terson came as quite
to local republivans.
Erwin was endorsed ft
by the leading republ
P icitinis of the county al
tight was made for hi
ment.
Mr. Patterson is a w
citizen and has been
politics for year,. lb
Jpon the duties of th
once.
Cul Holland and 11
were al ,o applic,int
place.
Cri:up an,I %Souping
The III .1 It toii %.it
hSVe no need to for






et', I isily I!
c- ti;, Rita 3 vi 110., lite
tee -ale 1,y Dale A S
- ...-
Brook's Chili
The first snow fell I
It was very light: but
a deeper one has felle
:•1,,Elle tobacco has 1
el but none delivered
J. N. Ilurkeen kills
:ast week.
• Rev, P.Jetn JeTrey
Aig at Tommie Swift
day.
Rev. Delon Ilopki
ton, preached at Sha
:ng the holidays.
,.rreat disapi st; ment
I hapel that he did
here.
Jim Jones and far
his brother-in-law,
and family. of Hive
Elroy Lemons, a
tended visit to rela








..'.-eatl.ers IO MIS I.
:..;ittlitcr of .1. •
Etilizs Puckett has




• o v-eeks writirg
:'ere his school is out
Dual Tale the
%%lien y4.81 have a
Id do tmt let it dra
• ;, it becetnt .chroni,
devebTs into a
rieutuonia, but gi‘,






parts of the 'Weirs
:natty foreign col
:espy reniarkenle tu
and colds have sou
tile reputation at
use. For sale by D
- - 410 • -
Shot I” Ilrothe
Mayfield, 1: y.„lar
A. P laney was she
in the arm by Vic A
